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(1\8=8)

3 Ho!rs

Answerary one oi lhe io owing n about200 words

1) Tracethe evolution of lndan- Engish Fe.assance

2) Explaii lhe colonial nfluence in anguage and

Max. [4arks : 40

ed by Faja Rarn Mohan Foy

edu.alion on the nd an

ll. Answer any one ol the loliow ng in aboul200 words :

3) H ayavadana s a la e oj how hLr man relaiionships become ianlled Explain

4) The theme oi lailure n An ta Desais Voices in ih€ Ciiy (1x8-8)

L Answer anyfour olihe lollowlng in abolt 80 words each l

.. W-a do6. foson got 1eclo1 -od A rabt" b. Da a qdo :\ r ooti:" .

6) Why does lhe railway c erk say thal his irends are his only conso ailon?

7) Comment on the relaiion beivveen Labhu and lhe narralor in The L aa

8) Whatdoes lhe sonnel The Slone Goddess try lo impy?

9) Horv does lhe slory 'Remains ol lhe Feasr gvean ins ghl into lhe suppressed

desires o1wome. n an lndian household?

1 0) What is lhe theme ol ihe poem The Abandoned Brilish Cemelery at Baiasore

lndia ? (4:4=16)
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lV. Answer any eiqht oi ihe iollowinq in aboul two or three senlences each l

11) Why does the poet say lhal Taj lr,4ahal has lost its old go den charrn ?

1 2) who was Labhu and whal was h s tra t ?

13) Who are the frequenl visitors at lhe abandoned cemetery according to
Jayanta Mahapatra ?

14) Whai was the reason 1or a verbal duel betvveen the buly and Rajarn lyer ?

15) Why does the poer suggestio.oi keep ihe chappals logeiher ?

r6) How does Ralnatu lll Frkmini's dying wishes ?

1 7) Whal slops lhe railway c erk irom ihin king ol foreign ?

18) Why does Raha's mother suggest to nol inlorm relal ves aboul Rukm nl's

19) Whatdd ihe poetleelwhen he sawlhe sclLpiure ?

20) l',letaphor in lhe poem 'Taj [,lahal' 18x1=8)


